
District Virtual Academy Program Description

Scappoose School District Families,
Scappoose School District is excited to announce a partnership with Baker Web Academy. Our partnership will
allow families who want to continue an online option to do so. BWA is an online educational leader throughout
the state and is well known for its work with students over the last 13 years. Below you will find information
about the partnership, the application process, and contact info for questions. Please take time to read the
information and ask any questions.

Are you looking for an online option for your student?
- Baker Web Academy is partnering with the Scappoose School District (SSD) to provide families with an

online option called- District Virtual Academy.  This program is a blend of BWAs curriculum,
administration, and support along with the SSD’s teaching staff.  For students who want online
schooling with teacher support for the 2022-23 school year!

Purpose/Intent
- Provide a well-developed and long-standing successful online learning platform for families.
- Allow families to enroll in the District Virtual Academy and avoid the 3% enrollment cap and intent to

enroll process while still accessing SSD resources.
- BWA will provide families with a wide variety of curricula, grading feedback, and 24/7 tutoring.

Details
- The District will provide at no cost to families:

- A student computer with built-in security and tech support
- Access to district buildings and resources as appropriate for all students
- An advisory teacher, progress monitoring, and SOA students will have in-person support twice a

month as well as daily check-ins from their teacher online.
Calendar

- Students will follow the Baker Web Academy academic calendar in conjunction with the school
district’s calendar. If the SSD starts the academic year prior to BWA, you will receive educational
services until the BWA program begins.

Application- K-6 Application and 7-12 Application
- New and returning students will fill out this simple form that will give BWA the information they need

to help you select your curriculum, sign up for classes, and get set up in both systems.
- If you are unsure of what curriculum to choose, please view the Curriculum Guide or reach out to our

curriculum specialist Ellery Garrison 541.200.4372/egarrison@bakercharters.org

We look forward to working with your family.          Please reach out if you have any questions.

Mr�. Eller� Garriso�
District Virtual Academy
Vice Principal and
Curriculum Specialist 541. 200. 4372
egarrison@bakercharters.org

Distric� Contact�:
❖ Scappoose School District- Brad McKedy-Online

Administrator
bmckedy@scappoose.k12.or.us

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/581a623bd482e9494ba7397f/t/604fc483c092b36468ea2fee/1615840387658/21-22+Academic+Calendar-+Admin+%281%29.pdf
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